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j .hniiCM rt'Htunrunt.
''.iMmIIim Mliiiilo (Joiner, o( Drain, Hun- -

Sl lii the Urovo.
Si Imvn Irlcd tin ri'Nl, now K''I

iiiSlU'iit Dr. liimo'H glasses
Wvsr your shaves iiiul it neat luilr
autolhn' i"i AIIIhihi unii Hiinmhkh.

IFoU. I In' if.'inl mill !Slrd Dr. I.hmc
jjioroillli liiii will holuCnltugu Wrote.
Wvua rucllli' Timber Co. Inst quite it

tntriiilliiK miring i no reconi nigti
met.

juTao poriuiH'ri ill. Mrs. Field's
Horn urn lln genuine nrllclo.

Ljii'in.

Mri IViirmin itinl huh, lien re
tiirnwJ Inst Saturday friini visiting
wUlim'liiiivcH,

i SlrS) Hariris returned from the
IioSpltnl at I'orthuid Wi'iluiKilny mi

, Ihffliffi. in tnuii.
IfmregALI'. 7'--' itrrc. mllo from
BreSwX'll- iliic liiilliiin IiiiiiI. Enquire
ifJMKIil s.v .V Mii.ni:.

MJmt i'vcr body likes I something
UnrjHntlxlv tlnlr iippetlte, tint .x
jimnuu ii'Hiiiiirmii iiiih ii .

"ViwriBl" wiMliiiiit occnrreil on tli
3&M.l. It It. near Horeiia tturlnif
.tlltXrecent heavy Htorm.

Hltcilil your liiiMlntiwt hoiirH III Icail
Ininw Mtiimlanl I k rroin Mr.
Klsltlwt in iiiniiiiK "iirary.
i,.IfOiiareh.i.kliiKlorutlnilHir claim
Krtnfi Meillev ami Milne, they can

'

'Wliyotl wlier'e to net uooil one.
.Z;.MrSK. HamiiclH im in me city

Wltimiie view of liri omliiitliiteri I

II tllClnmlier ami mllllilit liitHlnrNH

alt luru l l tnki'.voiir im'iiU at
IliiOtl'H lllllll- - II HlMIIIIIIlt Km i.
(lifilgftlic lu'Mt the market can Hiipplv

'IiwHj'niir prmtcrly Willi, iih It yun
. wiUltltii hcII It. W'm can llml yon a
bliycr. Mkiu.cv v Milm:.

.1 It. I'.llliitt reliirneil lrom
.. fii511!irtliiiiil luiHpllal liixt Hatnrilav.

bfifljlttl" If any Impruveil In lieallii.
Url'I' k t'ninlH'll. liri'Hlileiit nl tin- -

'tRnclllc TIiiiIht Cimipiiny, went to
ItoSolliiru I he tlrHt nl the week on

''IfililncwH inatterH.
""''IPIiO Krltli Tlii-atn- i ('niiiiany will
' plftai" wwkH I'liKiiKcmciit at the

OTTqm limine coiiliiienelms l'"el '.11th

OlrJiiaMit pLiy evrry nluht.
' Wiuin. if KiiKeiie, life liiHiir
' miCCTKi'nt, wan In the city Wcitiif"
'JiUWml tvmillneil over to attend the
iJpjUl Kiicmnpmellt WciIiichiIii.v

"1 inltev l'Vi-m- i will reltirn home In
ncrvlci-- at the M I

Ilinrch next Hllllilny. The even
.RUtiJect will lie "llroken Tivtb ami

i.m.Vii,,, ,.i i,,!,,!
5SL"

PAUtlie nnulit Hook Hlom can Im

, foiihil the liiti-H- l iniiKiiilneM, n ooil
I1IIU.OI lliailK IIOOHH, lip in nun' nimr1 djvnl tiookH III the circulating llhrary

'ftliilLlilKhclaHH iierfumeii.
, Wttlie llirtlnlay Party l veil at the
.Wiioilmeii Hall hy the l.uillei Alii of
ttuvglirlHtlaii Church Mutiility

well attemliHl ami wiw Imlli
ii llimiieliil nml a Hoclal hiiccimh.

fjulilwlattheC. I'. Church Kiimlay
luorRlmt A Hole In tho Wall."
YRtniV IVnnlL H iniKlliii; 111 tliu ,.V..
'irTMtrllh pnMcliliiirHi.rvlfeHfollowlHu.

umre lUVIU'il in tliemi Herricen.
m
(Sertoli attact nl liifiiriuatlmi mi
iTjiinu'e may I hi avnlilcil II the
Iptt'lll muni tticir Kir'" a vaic iiiiiii'
mulie luv i.ra uriiK Miore. it

the IiiihIiichh. Then) I uotlilui;
t HIIJ

hen'by autliorUu Anna K. Umler- -

.wood to collect my arcoutitH. Any
tdnkTliowliiK theinxelvcM linb-liti'i- l to
lliiofwlll pleiiHC call at my relilenee
"Tttniiniay the muiic. (leo. Wall, M

hnruiivil hy n bml cmiitli7 Una
nMfitfil'H IIumiIiiiiiihI Kvnii, It will mt- -

curalynii hihiihI nlrep nml ellecl n
c.i prompt iiikI nullciil euro 'Xx:, Tiilo nml
tltftOjl Holil bv New Km Drug Htnre.

"'BBS'' ''oniaii, Kinerarfrelht ami
"'MiwaictiKer iiKfiil of then. I'. It. It. Co.,
til waTTn town TucHilay looking into

tlicjluinbi'r hI t u it 1 in with ii view to
lt wlnp rellel. If any, could be

nffprdeil from ttirprewnt IiIkIi trelBht
tariff:

jLWIiv I'lrnt Volern Klionhl lie l'ro- -

tccllonlHlH" Utlie title ol the llrHt
i (lOcTitnent of the campalKii of 1IK)I,

0 UHliod tiy tli Ainerirnn
, yi'aflg One copy

I'rotectlvoiKi'ne'

uppllcaut iioHiaicnrn mim-Hi-.

AiiaUtr Diicument No. I.V

vmXV. Wiikenian, Ueneral Secretary, '

iW'jiiiroiuiway , new lorx. n. .

10 WoiuairH ( lirlHtlatl 'lenitiHr--'Vniill Inli, n tvt I.itt fli.i.i.,1 will
WlfiTviC mi Krhlav. Kob. Ill at !:3tl ll. 111.

nttttio homo ot Mr. Frank Wheeler.
ibjlllbla Hluily, a I.r imIhiUi-- purltuiiiciit- -

nrjTUrlll, tliu iIImciinhioii oi ii very im- -

Ijibrtiuit Hiibjecl by Ihu member, ami
jropTirlH ol committee work followed
ibyjiihort IiiihIiichh hchhIoii, will bu
Itti5!bbect ot thlH uieetltiK. Ketuvery
linember niiiku a Hpeclal effort to

Kvery one welcmnu.

lor Cold Feet
taku a Heat by the lire, or
tuku to bed with you one of
our Hot Water IIiikh.

lor Cold Hands
take mom exeivlHe, or build
upyoiirclreulatlon by taking
our Illood Tonic.

tor a uoia
Ebart . . .

a look Into tho liomeH olftako poor, or ot your liver
better Hliapu by taking

1U.00D UVIJR TONIC.
You will lliiil Jimt what you
need at

Items of Interest In mid about

Connie drove and vlclnlly.

The Oregon Mineral HprlugM Com-- 1

pnny whoso springs urn ill Loudon,
iilmiil, 12 inllcH from Collage drove,

l it. meeting III IIiIh i lly on Iiii
Friday miit appointed Mr. .1. I', Cur-- I

rln HiMTC'lmWi In plncc nl Mr. Hin t
llrnwii, wlio luifi uiiiio Flint. Tim
t'limpriii.v lint tlcclileil in tiring I no
virtues ( (IiIh wulur before I In' j in

will miiiiii put In n plant to
llllllllllllCtlll'H lllll HIlllH Wlllcll Will III!

put Into Hiniili Mottle lor dlslrlbu-- l

ton. Will iiIhd IiiiIIIk the water anil
plant iiiimiiIi'. Competent midiurltli'H
statu t hern Im mi lull iorkliown remedy
lnr Htuinncli iiiul kidney troulilcM,
rlii'iiimttlHiii or ruturrli, than these
waters. It In expected In have every
thing In irnillncHM (osunply tint trade
li.v tlio llrst of May. Anyone desir-
ing lurthcr Information can address
tlui company at l.oiulon, Oregon.

Nunc Artluir Hprajr, who died on
IiihI Thursday ami was Imrli'il on
Friday, wiim liiirn in barren roiiuly,
luwa, .Inn. Ut, IHIfl ami at tlii' I line
ol IiIh death wan 57 vimi-h-

, I inuiitli
ami It) iInvm of ami. Ill was married
to Alta Mltclii'll In IHU2, nml leaves a
will', two KiiiiN,aililiinri1iiKliti' anil
a Hti'pMiiii. Two brothcia and a hIh.
Icr survive him, Jnlin Hpra.v of I:iihI
era Oregon, A Spray nl Washing
tiiiiaiiir.Mrn.il. V. Tliorntiin of Cut
Inge tiro vis

State lliiine Wiinlen J. W. linker
returned TlmrHilay morning Iroin
tliu East, wlieru III' Iiiih Imi'H its ili'lu
gntn to tin) lejiKiin American
rqniriIUIlll which i uiii'iii-i- i rnj, iu
ami II. Tim convention wmiml up
with a linni'iiet on tint nluht ol 1

lllli. Mr. linker HH'akH ot having n
pleiiMant trli iiHImmikIi culil. mul HHVM

much Intercut wiih innnltot at tliu
oiiiviiiittoii. '1 In' U'iikuk will meet
"exi year at waiiir. niuu.

i;itiimi llrovn ami mirroiimllnc-
ntrv In IiixvIiik a kooiI growth anil

with KiVHtera capital eninliiit Into the
valley ami mountalliH with tliu I.dwIh
nml Clark Knlr touttrnct to
()( , , n,j r nuiliy rrmmrtv to
,rrtw lrom. wenwno reiiMiuifor hnril
tluica. ami wu will not have tlicm
provlilinl we all work in linrinoiiy
ami hIvpw our faith hy our wnrkn.

I.khI Humlny ami Hnnilny iitKht u
heavy rain cnutliiueit thmiiKlinut
I In' iltt v itinl nlKhl. nml Mnmlay the
nvrr rne raplilly ami It wiih

the former hlli wutcr
murk uoiilil be irnclicl ami tliu
river vroulil oveillovv ltn liaukt, but
a the ralu rracM ami the wrKllmr
jsrew rimlrr, the water lieunn to lub- -

lile hy Moinlny evenlnic

Itev. I'litiimn caw very near full-- j

biK lino four nr live feel, of nwlftly
niiiiiliiK water while. rroHnlntc a
HWnlleii Htivam nil on ot IiIh Ioiik

' ruiiniU IiihI week. Tliu fence nu
which he ilcHiulfil broke Ioohv ami
Im barely living ilrowueil. In
IiIh HtniKuleH he fortunately Hrlteil a
hiiIIiI lioanl by which he Hiieccrilctl lu
Killllbii; laml.

Deputy llauin Wanlen A. V. Nye,
nf I'cmlleliiii, hint week luaile a blK
limit ot mime law violator at llep
tier. Ilearrmteil twelve In oneil .v
on the charKe ;f MliootliiK Hivr out nl
Manou, ami wneii arraiKiieii picaueii
utility nml were llneil Z, anil I'OMtH
'fi,,. tlilrlii'iith vlnlntnr chiih. lii ami
p(,iii-- i kiiIIij- - without arrenl

Have Dr. l.owe cure your lieml
anil eye ache by removing the ciiuhc
wltli a pair of IiIh nuperlnr kIiimm-h- .

iTlieycint no more than other ami
you have the Uuiellt of IiIh Is yearn

klll ami experience. Conciliation
friH'.

Momlay anil to eilncmlay i n
".oxl ,v"'.k -- '

e the well known ociilo-op- -

M1'1'"' ' "Kvn will !. In !.'ottnne..........,.-- , ,,,,. ,,m i inn
in mi w nun icni viiurrju'MioruiuHHeH.

.Mm. M. WorthllfKton. fnrinerl.v
.niMH inn well ol nralii, lint now a
teHlileiitof Kent, WiinIi.. Ih vUUIiil;
her rebitlvi-- In till city. It Iiiih
Ihm-- nbiuit Unit1 yenrHHluce Hhe lelt
for Kent to make, that her home.

At the Tucil'iy livening WliUt
Club there were tweiily-luu- r mem-her- n

In attendance. Mr. A. II.
Wuoil won the coiiHolatiiui prlxe
wane .Mr, i' . ii, noeiilmrK irmtieil
,lu' nr' ,rlw- -

Don't foriret to hid vour bent irlrl
ami baviin; Hectireil her, wvimi
ticket for the ".luhlleo SIiikith" at
.Mamiulc Hall, Fuh. L'l, ami help the
Hhlewalk film).

Mr. Ilanly Crow, of l.nraue, wit
a vlltor to tliu Nuunet olllce thin
wwk. He left mi oilil uurof corn
which I a mixture ol two kind of
kernel.

Otto row ii vlHltiil Id iiarentH
here on Monday ami TueHilay. Otto
Iiiih llpoHcd of hi halt luieivHt In
tliu Scliwerlni; barber hIioii at ICu- -

WIiiIcm Wallace iL'turueil Satui- -
,i,,v nun t.i-.- . i.
tliu lutercHt of the M W. A.

I'lm Mlvl..iMlli A.imi'il Cl.,1.. C,.
ventlon of the ChrlHtlmi knileavor
Society will be In hchhIoii Iu IVmlle.
ton Feb. ...

Dr l.owe ih tlio only cxcIiihIvc op-
tician Iu tliu valley. He doe notKo
from Iiouhu to Iioiiho and Iiiih no
IIKCIltH.

The annual meetlnjr ol tho l'aclllu
CoiiHt AnHoclatlon of Tralllc AkciiIh
will bo held In AhIiIiiihI tliuLUtli limt.

ClieHter I.oy Htarted torn vUlt to
IiIh old homo at Kiuihuh City, Mo.,
Wodiicmlay nlKht.
rKrni'Nt l'umineo and family vlnlted
Frank KIIIhoii ami tmully on How
river UiIm week.

Itobert lllalr, who Iiiih been vlnlt-Iii- k

In tho City, retttrnt'd to SprliiK:-llel- il

TiieHday.
You are nnfo when you purcliiixo

Dr. I.owo'h Hiiporlor ;laHHen-u- yo unto
and price nafe.

The Dotnocratlo HtatoCiintrnlCom-inltte- o

will moot lu Portland next
Monday,

I'rudciit people piircluiHoDrl.owu'H
kIiivkch.

Sure molo cure without pain at.
AIIIhou and HautltiKH.

ANOTIinit NOW HUILDINO.

ThotiuiH Awbrey will utonco IickIii
tliu election of a two Htory frmno
bulldliiK'J."ix7(l feet on IiIh lot between
tho lmlldliiK occutilod by Jlartln and
I.uwHoii and tliu I K, Church.

Thourouml lloor will IhuhciI for
lloor purpoHOH whllo tho upntalm
uoiu win no lor otiicoH, mm tlio rear
imrt win no nrmiiKud (orllftlit

AifilreHHMllrMi,ii.,ili ,)n,, W., i, ....mm

DIVIDE' ITKMS.

KttKliircr M. F. (Jrren, of tlio Hold
miwinlll, returned Hnnilny from Yon-colli- t.

.1. l. SlmpHoii Ih now located In IiIh

new tTHlileneo at I lie mill.
.lame llawley left lor California

llml, week.
Hev. WlnaiiH, of Haloin, prenchrd

to miiall audleiiceH Hattirday uljthl
mid Sunday.

W. II. Miller and .laiue Tapp enrh
received a Hhllilllullt of fruit tree
from the I'acllle Numcry of Tanient
hlHt week,

Mrn. Will Collin Iiiih been Hick lately
but wiim wo rue IiihI Friday iiIkIiI.

MIhhAiiiiIu Diideiwood In now lo-

cated In CntlnK" drove.
cheHtrr Davln, el. al., havebroiiKht

a Hteam woodciltllliK mil lit nut here
and ale kiiik to cut wood for W.
S. Miller. They claim they can cut,
l.'M onU per day.

ThocrcckH are KcttlntC up pielty
hlKh mi' I roadH mid brldKeHitrebeliiK
wiihIhmI out.

We iiniliTMlmiil that two ot our
prominent cltlzeiiH IM lurlon mid
f ifii. W. McIteyiioIdH have Imiui iiien-- l

limed an candldato for repreKciita-Hvi-- h

for l.ane county. Ah Mr. Fnr-Ioii- k

decline to rilll we believe Divide
will Hiipporl Mr. MclteynoldH.

I.0KANI! NOTES.

Itntn! rain! rain! heavy down pour
all day mid iiIkIiI, ho the crcckH over
Unwed and thu bottom me lake.

Charlen llarrln ol Silk creek, Mpetit
lat Sunday with hi HlHter .Mrn. .

A. Crow

Mr. J. A, Wiintworlh will till
weik vlnlt IrlemlH In Fuceiie.

I A.. I. Crow, near Crow fell and
broke cevernl lib recently.

FrlcmlH of Mr. I.. K. Ward made
them a pleiinanl Hiirprle the evening
of the hlh lint.

Clin ItobliliiM, Coyote creek, had
hi foot badly ciiihIkmI a fuw day
aiio.

.1. A. AtkiUHiiu Iiiih been on the
Hick 111 lately, but It hoped will
noon recover.

Mr. HaHkliiHliad IiIh lejr broken a
liort tlmo mIiicc.

Mr. l.a llluo hriH down IiIh

hikt mill for a Hhort time, Mr. I.a
Hlue In recovering from a nick iipell.

W.A. Hvaiu from Idnbo ! the
new ttaclior for the I.ormie hcIiooI
wlilcli lirKln March 7th.

Y. M. C. A.

The following U a lint of tlio com-

mittee nu niattem pertnlnliik' to tho
Yoiltii; Mett'H ChrUtbiD AHioelntlon.
It Ih reported by those III chnrne ot
attain that everything Ih proirrenHlnK
moHt favorably:

Commit ten on tnvinhtntlilp: F. D.
Wheeler, I'mil Medley, I.loyd Shirk,
Wlnlern Wnllnci', W. C. I'owen, Kdd
Klunerty. Alta KIiik.

Comniltteo on ImlldltiK nnd tiilp.
inent: .1. I. June, lroy woddn,
David (iHkkh. F. H. KoienburK. F.
It. I'hllllp, Dr. Corpron, A. I.. UrlKKs
IVank .Ionian, 0. .1. Howard.

NDIICU TO TAXI'AYUkS.
Shcritr Ofllee, KilKviie, Ortfon,

Fehrimry 10, 1001.

Only the laxca lor 11W3 will be

iliirlni! the yur 1WH. At the
Ul .pivliil til tho Oreuoii IcrIi-Ului- e

the tux lnw mntle in 1001 Jwas
ami mid Inw will lw in force

fur tliu collection of 1903 tixen, anil in
e it i n follow,

I If you pay your tuxen in full on or
before Mitrcli 1Mb you will bo allowed n

relmte of tlueu por cent.
i! II you pay your t.ixeM Ih'Iwcoii

March ifilli nnd up to nnd uieliulinK
the llrel Monday in April, tbeie will

noi he nny lehutuiind neither will thnre
be nny peindty or interest mldrd.

II Hut leiiHt oiie-half- your tiixo
uie not paid on or before tho llrat Mon.
ihiy In April, they will become delin-

quent, when thuro will be added
penalty nf ten per cent, nnd the lax will

nlo dritw interest lit the rate ot twelve
per cent pur iiuiium iu addition to the
penalty.

If you pay one-nid- f ot your taxes
on or before the llmt Monday in April,
then the remaining hall may run up to
mid including the llmt Moinlny in

tollowiiiKi but il the hint halt of
tuxfiluo U not inild by the first Monday
in October, It Wonies ilellmiiieut, and
there will lie added to such balance, u

v ot toll ner cent, nnd iu addition.
Hindi hiilain o will hear into rent at the
rale ol twelvo por cent pjr iiniinm from
t lie II rut Monday inAii.il tintilimld.

0 On nil porHonul property taxes, it
onu-ha- lf I not Mid on or before the
llmt Monday iu April, the lawn compels
the Hherlir to levy upon and collect the
samu niter .May im, nence 10 prevent n
Inw uooil liersoiint nronerty nftcr Muy
Iht'it will bo necessary for one-ha- lf to
be paid an above stated.

tl TheTlnw compels the. Hherlir to sell
nil lands mi w hich taxes liavo not been
paid nnd that such sales shall not bo
held Uloi than March 1st of the year
siicceedliii? tho year In which tho tux
law is Hindu.

7 The property will bo sold to the
person bidding tlio lowest rate oi niiur-Vk- t,

and cerllllcate will bo Issued tlicro-fo- r,

and deeds ulvon to such property
fold, unlets redeemed within three
yxnra from tlio ditto of such sales.

I'liu lUull ussessment rolls will be
opened (or the collection ol taxes there-
on February 33. 1001.

1 lemiiln very respectfully yours,
I'll HI) I'lSK.

Mt Sheriff and Tnx Collector.

. v M v MTII1 MI
.9, V. THOHW'IUW

HAS Ol'KNF.l) A N15W

Confectionery
Htoru tlrt door enHt of pant
olllce, a 1 h o cnrrleH liMdlnu
InnnilH ol CltfiU'a, Tobacco etc.
Kvcrtlilnff now and llrst chow.
Will bo iileiwed to meet any
and nil.

in-om- i Jenvn lJie 'V.Wl.111 f

I
I Benson's

IMirc Drugs
Sundries,

i
i Stttiout;i3'.

',: iM.'til orders received

1; prompl .'illeiition.

5 SucccHHor to .1. 1'. Currln.

LINCOLN ANNIVI-RSAKY- .

The l.luciilu iiunlverHiiry Hervlren
were held at the Christian Church on
Sunday moniliiK limt.

The ineiiiberH of Appomattox l'ot
0. A. It. of till city had Invited the
Kev. millnnton tHHjak ntthemoru-IiikmtvIc- u

upon tho Hiibjcctof
birth and life, which Imitation

lie kindly accepted.
The I'ot lued a call for a'll old

HoldlerMot the Civil, Spanish-America- n

and Indian warn and Souh of
Veteran to meet at the hull on .Sun-
day morning ami proceed lu a body
to the church. Some thirty-liv- e or
forty veteran of the different want

to the call. The excellent
choir of the church, umler the leader-Hhl- p

of Mr. Awbrey, rendered Home
very appropriate HcIccttoiiH for the
occasion. Comrade Arne who wan,
during a part of the term of hi ser
vice, statliiiicd where he frequently
Mil v Mr. Lincoln, wiih Invited by tho
piiHlor to make a short talk, which
he did In mi Interesting manner. HIh
coiicIiihIiiu wiih that one cause of Mr.
Lincoln' KreatncHH wiih tie K'ood
book lie liutl read and pondered over
III III early life.

Kev. IIIIIIiilMoii Htateil, that he did
not expect to nay anything new
about Mr. Lincoln. The fact con.
cernbiK IiIh life were familiar to all
ami hail Ikimi repeated many tluieH
yet the rovlowltij: ot and the con aid
erlii); ot hiicIi a man ami such a Hie
would at all tlmen prove beneficial.

For Hoiuetliliii,' more than a halt
hour tho mlulHter, In a veiy enter-tnlnlii-

way, recounted many Inci-

dent In the life of till treat man,
whose life won devoted to his coutitry
nnd who died for It. Kveryono pres-
ent appreciated the discourse, nnd
especially did the old veterann who
when culled by 1'rrsldent Lincoln to
Herv their country answered the
summons, mid who learned to lova
mul trust him as they would a father,
felt moHt deeply the good tliltiRa said
of him. Following Ih a poem read
by the pnxtor during bin discourse:

Tin: u an fkom the cnowo.
Ssm Wtlter Foil.

Men ccm si all kr mi the leaves on the Ireei,
An alike ai the befi In a luannlnx ot beei;
Aud we loox at Hie mlllloni Ibat makeup the

taie.
All tuallj tittle and equally great,

Ami Ibe pride ol our couiate Ii cowed.
Then Talc ealli tor a man Who U laner lhau

men,
There'i a lurxe In the crowd-lher- e'i a moe- -

meat.- - end then
There arUei the loan who It lamer than meu,

And the man routes up (rum the crowd.

The cli,er of tiltlei run hither and you.
And the llllle imall dari of small Iblugsijo ol
And the world art'ini uo better at lumet than

dawn,
And the race still Increases Its plentiful spawn,

And the voire otour walliux Is loud.
Then the Ureal peisl rails out for the Ureat

Man to rome,
and the crowd, nnU'llevluf sits sullen and

ilurub, -
llultheiltcat iH'ttl tsdoue, for the Ureal Man

Is rome,
Are, tliu man routes up (rem the crowd.

There's a dead hum ot uU'ei, all say the aauie
IhluK,

And our forefathers songs are the lonis that
ue sing,

And thodtwdibjrour fathers ami
itoue

are done bv the son of the lun ot the ion.
And our headi lu contrition aro bowed.

Ui, a i all for a man who Shall male all thing!
new

Goes down through the throng. Heel hetlieatu
vlewt

Male room for the man who shall mete all
tlilnits new

Fur thinian whoruinraup from the crowd

Aud where Is the man who comes up from the
throng

Who does the new deed whoslugi the uew song.

And who mule, thoold world ai a world that
(anew?

And who Is Ibe mailt ltU)oul Ills you!
And our praise Is xullaul aud proud

YVe sra uHltlug for you there-f- or jrou are the
maul

dime up from Ih loalle ai soon as you can
Uomeup from tho crowd there, for yoii are the

mail,
The man who comes up from the crowd

LONDON ITEMS.

Feb. 15 Lot of rain and hlgb
water but no tlumago done.

The U. S. mall failed to reach here
today.

A few du.VH ago luteuau excitement
prevailed among some of the eitUens
of this place and well It might for
their lives were In great danger.
They wore out lu the woods and tho
day hail drawn to a close. They
were unarmed and had no help, ex-

cept a shepherd dog, when suddenly
to tltelrRivat surprise, a shriek like

that ola Calllornla Hon shook the
very foundation on which they
stood, tho terror of which cannot bo

written. They stood their ground
In defiance of the monster, until
shriek alter shriek warned them tho
enormous beast was right upon
them, when they took to their heels
and being ilwt of foot nindo good
their escape. Some ol tlio neighbors
were called to help capture tlio beast.
From tlio host Information wo enn

A Remnant Sale
In order to make room for our large line

of Spring and Summer goods we are going to
make a clean sweep of all remnants in the house
by making the price such that no one will
hesitate to purchase at least something.

OUR DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
Do not consist of short cuts that you would be un-

able to use, but consist of waist and skirt pat-
terns.

We also have a number of silk remnants which
will be found in our remnant sale.

Come and look and you will be convinced.

aeeure atthla time, the hide of thin
animal Tlien tlioroulily dried,
iiieaHiired from the end of the iiokc
to the tip of the tull, an Ioiik hh a
piece of rope.

John Miihhv captured a fine cougar
the other day.

J. II. ItoiiHe Ih here looking alter
the lute rcHtH of the t'oaat Fork I.um-lie- r

Co.

The London Timber Co. HeemltiKly
idle for a. Ioiik time, evidently have
not been anleep. IuiIkIiik from Home
moves they are now making.

V. II. DenulH ia Htlll itbwnt. He
haa lieen Hpemllng aotue time In New
Vork. Wu aro expecting him back
noon and tlicro will hooii lie aome- -

tiling doing upon IiIh return.
Some people aro looklug for hard

tunea, but we don't hoc any reason
for It an we have too many resources
to draw from. Wo are looking for
the beat time ever bnd here.

The lumber builncHH Ih picking up
Dome here. There will tie lota ol
work done In Bohemia this ftcaaon,
nnd lilnckbutto Ii expected to work
fromiWO to 600 men the coming Hum-

mer.
Tlio Oregon Mineral Springs aro

coming to tliu front a the greatest
henltb resort on the I'acllle count.
The new company is making prepa-rutioti-

to nJuco the wnter to salts
In nu extensive way. A limited
amount has already been produced
and b.ts given satisfaction to those
who have used them.

Al. W. A. Orchestra Dance.
The dance given on Monday night

at the Opera House wa. despite the
heavy rain, well attended. The iiiu-hI- c

furnished by the orchestra was
exci'Ptliinallv line. These series oi
iliiiirrrt aro given to raise funds to
pav for the organ and other articles
wlilcli adorn the M. W. A. Hall. The
next dance will be given iu about
two weeks. The lloval Neighbors.
An j Hilary to the M. W. A. will have
their dauce on St I'atrlck's night.

CITATION NOTICE.

INTIIK COUNTY COUUT OF TIIK
STATE OF OKEUON.

For the County of bane. In the mat
ter of the uiianlianaliip of Stella I. lied
ford, nnd Hoinrr 1). Keillortt. minors.
citation.

To Slelln 1. Iietifotd and Homer D
lUilfonl, minors, their next ot kin nnd
nil iwrsons interested in the following
tleaerineil real estate, greeting:

In the name ol the Slate of Oregon,
von are htrebv cited ami required to ap- -

iionrin the County Cotnt ol tlio Slate of
Urruoii. for the County ol Line, at the
Court ltooin thereof, at Eugene, in the
County ot Line, on Saturday the fill)
,1hv ol March HH)i. at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon o( that day, then and there to
show eaue if nny you nave. ny an
order should lint be nimle nuthoririiig
tho liiiardian, Harriett E. Kedford to
sell at private sale all the undivided
interest of tlio saiilSte'ln I. Iledfordnnd
Homer I), ltcdfurd, minors, in the fol-

lowing described real property towit.
IU'Kinniui; at a point 30 feet east of the
South east corner of Lurch llrothers
Ware-hous- e lot, running thence East
nlong the south line of John Cochran
Donation Land Claim, a distance ol il
rods ; thenco North 8 roils ; theuco West
10 rods; thence Soutli to the plnco of
beginning, located in TownshlpiOSouth
ol Knngett West, in Lime County, Ore-
gon, except a right of way theretofore
conveyed to Tho Oregon A Southeastern
Railroad.

Witness, tho Hon. II. U. Kineaiit,
Judge of the County Court of the Statu
of Oregon for tho County of l.iino, witli
the seal of said Court iiltlxcd, this SOtli
tlnv ot January A. I). 1004. Attest :

Seal. E, U. Lkk, clerk
Published bvorder olll. U. Klncaitl.

County Judge for Lane County, thoUOth
lay ot January ivui. ii

ANOTHER CASE OF RHEUMATISM
CURED 11Y UIIAMUKKLALVS

PAIN IIALM.
Tho efficacy ol Ciainbei Iain's Pain

Balm in the relief of rheumatism is
being demonstrated daily. Parker
Trlnlott. of Giicaby. Vn.. eayj Hint
Cham bcrlatn'a Pain llalin gave him per
manent relief lrom rlieumaium in me
back when overvthinii else failed, ami
bo would not bo without it. For sale
by New Era Drug Store.

I. 0. 0, F.

Coast Fork Encumpmont No. 49
Initiated eleven now members Into
the i'atrlarclilal uoiiieu nine ana
Royul Purplo degrees on Weilnesday
nlg'ht. Tho Kugeno team asslstod,
A midnight supper was served.

LURCH'S
The Giver of Best Values.

1 RERDY MADE CLOTHING

The London General Merchandise.
Store wish to announce to tho buying
public that they now have a very
complete stock of (ieneral Merchandlso
which they Intend selling at leant 30
per cent lielow nil couictltlon.

Wo purchase our goods In largo
quantities through Eastern Drummers,
pay cash for all wo buy, have no high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, nnd
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

fit $7.50

High Grade Goods nnd other lines
of Ready Made Clothing of Neatest

style at prices that will surprise
you

11. D. Wells Shoes
Our line of M. I). Wells Shoes are

tho best wearers on tho market and at
prices that cannot bo equalled.

Try our Roast Coffees, the best
flavor and will plenBe you.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London Oregon.

Low

Tools

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that my wife

Mnrgaret E. Hlggltm has loft my bed
and board without Just ciumo nnd I
will not bo responsible for any bills
alio may contract.

W. T. UIOdlNH,

FIRE.
Don't neglect that house, but call

at tho o.xprcss olllco and have Tom
Awbrw write you uii iv policy lu
cither tho .Etna Insurance Co. or
tho Oregon Fire Relief ol
McMlnuvlllo, Oregon. eot--8

to $9.00

THE CUTTING QUALITY

of any tool Is always a dsslrablo
one, but of equal Importance Is tho

power ol retaining this quality so ns

not to require too frequent sharpen-

ing. By making your pnrchases of

the Griltln & Ventch Co. you nlwaya

receive your money's worth In tho

best quality of tools and cutlery ol

properly tempered steel that Is sure

to bold an edge.

OHAMHERLAIN'S STOMACH A NO
LIVER TAIJLET8. UNEQUALED

FOR CONSTIPATION.
Mr. A. II. Kane, a prominent drug,

gist of Daxtor Springs, Kansas, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, iu my judgment, tho most
superior of anything In use
today for constipation. They are euro
in action and with no tendency to
nauseate or gripe. For sale hy New
Era Drug Store.

For sale, lot 297 foot front by 173
deep on Wall street, good trees) nnd
good sldownlk, will noil cheap In- -
quire at Nugget olllco.

Griffin & Veatoh Go

KNOWIiES & GETTYS
Proprietors ol

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Prices.

General Merchandise, Miners' and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

Association

ft

preparation


